
LOCAL NEWS.

Sunday night while going from
, the mass meeting, Prof. Joe Rice

stepped on a nail, from which he
.k now juffaring.

AH.Callrf! at five cents per
Iftrd'.durlnR this

W. P. Carpenter. Adv.

'Born to Mr. and Mrs.4 Farrish
--Jjtcy a girl Sunday night.

For rock bottom prices in clov-e- r

and grass seeds see
4

. "W. P. Carpenter. Adv.

The'Republican Committee met
Saturday anl appointed Frank
May Sn as a member.

See ourlig bargains in new
glassware, tinware, queensware
and etc on the live, ten, anu
centcountora. W. P. Carpenters.

Adv.

W; J. Patrick is in Cincinnati
. this week.

f Advertisement,).
For a sprain you will find

Chamberlain's Liniment excell- -

. nt. It allays the pain, removes

the soreness, and soon restores
the pa'rta to a healthy condition.

.25 and & cent bottles for sale at
Dr. Hash's Drug Store.

We "did justice to the "Spare
ribs and qther Rood things set

the hameZof Mr. N.
P. Rice Monday evening.

' ADVERTISEMENT.
' This is the season of the yea

when mother? feci very much

.concerned over the frequent
, colds contracted by their children

and have abundant reason for it
as every cold weakens the lungs,
lowers the vitality and paves the
way for the more serious diseases
thatsoofted follow. Chamber-

lain Cough Remedy is famous
for Its cures, and i3 pleasant and
nafe. For sale at Dr. Kash.s
Drug Store.

Temperature of Leva.
--The temperature of flowing lava

was measured during the eruption of
Etna last September, by- Piof.- O.

a- Ferry
Whefe-th- lata was atlll glowing red
temperatures 'ranging from. 795 to
941 degreeCCent. were obierrod.

"rttuhurih B.rbod
BrlsKt, Aanaoiod

I fUra Coil Wire)
Slonlo oultrr R.sulor

sWoaltod
SiasU Bale

oars Feaclnf. AD
caalorlaL

(Advertisement;
Here is a message of good cheer : Dr. H. Atkeson has ro- -

from Mrs, C. J. Martin, Boone moved from his old quarters to
Mill, is the motner of an upstairs suite of rooms in the
eighteen children. Mrs. Martin new bank building. Adv.

cured stomnch trouble. (Adveriisement.)
consstipation Chamber- - you know more real danger I

Iain's Tablets after five years of urI:s in a common cold than in HOW it PfOltfGSSBd WaiTBri
siiffnrtncr nmv rwnmradnils .i .i i :i ".. . inner oi inu iniiiuruiiiiieiiui
these tablets to the public 'Sold Tno way js to tajje Chamb-a- t

Dr. Rash's Drug Store. 'crlain's Cough Remedy, a thor--

Ye editor, his wife and little oughly reliable preparation, and
dnughtcr, had thd pleasure of yournelf of the as quick--

visitlng of b. JJ. Myas possible. This remedy is
May, last Sunday afternoon.

Although Mrs. May has been
an invalid the past three years
tho cheefiulnes3 that pervades
this home is felc those
enter threshhold. We enjoy-
ed their hospitality partaking
of such delicacies as apples, plum
juice, cake, maple syrup
which would have been
king.

Colds
should be "nipped in the
bud", for it allowed to run
unchecked, serious results

follow.. Numerous
of consumption, pneu-

monia, other dis-

eases, can be back to
a cold. At the sign of a
cold, protect yourself
thoroughly cleansing
system a doses of

the reliable, vegetable
powder.

Chas. A. Ragland, o
Madison Heights, Va., says:
"1 have been Thcd-lord- 's

Black-Draug- ht

stomach troubles, indiges
tion, colds, it to
be the very medicine I

used. It makes' an old
man a one."

Insist on Thcdlord's, the
original genuine.

Remember tho, Iron wire your fatlior
and your grandfather had around the
farm ? Good old wire, wasn't it ?

The Open Wire, ao we
make it today, from own. (secret)
formula,:is more the time
wire than that used in other
of fence.

la DKfT.ot 51,1.. far FARM, RANCH, LAWN.
CHICKEN, POULTRY and RABBIT YARD and GARDEN
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salcatDr.Kaah's Drugstore,

Mis3 Carrie Coopei f.
Rice Sat. Sun. at

Bloomington.

magoffin; Institute.
Miss Lillfe Arnstt who

measles; is back in school

There a of
measele3 butwc believe they have

iheir
present.

Schcol is good many
expected in to take

"Drill county examina-
tion.

Miss Fanny e Rico of "In-

stitute" attended church at Ijke-vill- e

Saturday.

STAR LITERARY SOCIETY.
"Meets at Magoffin Institute

Chanel. Friday, night, Feb. 28

at G:30 P. M. '

I Programme,
i (The"Figh is Audience
; Devotional '. M;93 Will.e Pratut
! Roll Call: Quotations.
Minutes ef Last Meeting

Mrs". S. S. Elam
Resolved, that United State

have a downfall a3 other
nations hiive "had:
Affirmative Negative

I R. Prof. Rice
1 Cyrus , Cha, Tau'bce
'CallaDyer - Clyde Roarr-RccitUio-

Miss Elk? Pa'ricK
gel's Record, Miss Una Howes

Critics. Report, - f
C. Goodman. Tres.

Miss' 'i Prater.

C."E.

Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence
Why Open iicarth' Wire

Preference to all' other kinds

Special Hearth

almost

Music:

It takes loccr to nake special
Open Hearth Wire, it oxcels in
strength, toughness long
consequently makc3 service-
able, satisfactory .fence.. wire, is

foundation of y.

Buy "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence

Every Rod Guaranteed
Ask (or "Pittsburgh Perfect" and cn his furnishing It. Do not hrm to persuade

you some la Just as If ha doesn't it, us direct.
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Farms Farms Firms!
Let.Us Locate You Ohio Valley.

FARMS FROM $500. to $15,000. -

.
Portsmouth is within easy reach of all our farms, no better

Consuls,
Anna Co' i

A' net

write
FREE

Steel
Pittsburgh,

't'-r- .

the

market Ohio.
The Portsmouth Steel Companylemploys 2,000 men.

V'" The N. & W. Terminals employ . . 3,000 men.
' The Selby and other Shoe Factories . 4,000 men.

' the Carlyle P. B. Co. and other plants. . Thousands,
i

- We Have Some Bargains in Vacant Town Lots.
We have our own automobile, it costs you nothing to

look our farms over.

Stewart, Kent & Brant.
.84.

tpent

Song

MAI1S STREET
SCIOTIVILLE, OHIO.
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DOES DOMESTIC fruit trees by
SCIENCE PAY ' PARCELS POST

DeliverdAt Your Hone All Poettwid.

have following varieties
Commercial Apples, gratad

Pnnntu floonlin cn wnoie roots, tany Harvest, ilea June, Ked Astrocnan, t,(Ow
UUUIIiy UB&pilB UppDSIIiOn. Transparent, HorSv Golden, Wealthy Winesap, Stayman

' Winesap, Fal Pippin, Johnson's Fine Winter, or York Imperial,
THE nin irtClC IDC niCDPnilClMammot'1 BIack Tw'r Blac': Davie, Delicious, Rome Beauty,
inc ULUIUnHCUCttliURIttwintcrBananna, Kinnard Choice, Wolf River. Jonathan, Dixie

I Lowry and the following varieties of June Bud Peaches.
Th Good work of Daily Kit, Who Mayflower, Greenboro, Alexander, Belle of Georgia, Champion

Won Fifty Dollar Priio For aii rEiberta, Health's Cling. Hiley. Beers' Smock; and Mount--
Round Excellence, a Splendid Exam-
ple of What Haa Dean Dona.

Wa mar llv without poetry, muslo and
art;

Wa may live without conscience,
We may live without heart.

We may live without friends.
We may live without books.
But civilized man cannot live without

COOKS.

--Meredith.
Tho old fcfllns of "my folhcr didn't

form that way" or "my mother didn't
learn to cook that way" Is tho most
dlfllcult tuluc to overcome in any old
community. Practically everything
that ha como Into our school. In the
past has had n hard bnttlu to wngo

DAISV KITK.

OKalnst these two (ihraRos. Fortunate-
ly here und tliero In the rural school
the teaching of sewing and cooking has
(Vilned n lootholil. In Warren county
this year the people were fortunate
enough to lutro n competent woman go
from school to school with her eiuli-nic-

In u wagon und gire ome

Naturally there was pome grutnhlltig
umotig those who belong to the "old
sqfidol," tho school that hclleves that
"what was good enough fur uic Is good
enough fur my chlllun." but something
hibppcned when the school fair was
held thl autumn. A number of prizes
had been offered for exhibits of needle-
work and cooking; also, it grand prize
of $30 In goid to the girl showing tho
greatest amount of lino work In nil
classics". This grand prize was uwnrded
to Daisy Kite.

As soon ns tho award was made
known, some outsider naked "Where
Is this girl that has done so much
splendid work, covering, sewing, bent-- n

biscuit and Una cako making?"
A symimUictle smile flitted across n

lencher' face ns she replied. "Did you
Fee the parade downtown this morn-
ing!"

"Yes. Why?"
"Did you notice a lame girl with a

face written over large with tho word
"Pluckr That was Daisy Kite. She
does what the others do. In spile of
(lie fact that she has been on n crutch
since she had a hip crushed when she
was three."

"Oh, her futher Is it farmer who rents
somewhere out In the county here, and
Dnlsy had been going to the country
school In thv neighborhood. It Is Just
n case that shows that sewing, cooking,
practical things, will pay In our school

.DOES DOUESTIO bCIENCE PAY?

ifstem eTerywherc.. If tho work tbla
rear In the county Ima-cos-t somcthlns
Daisy Kite's opportunity ttiat lius come
would pay the whole bill."

"Wlut do you mean?"
"J mean tliat tho whole neighborhood

la now Interested In the child and will
see that abc Ket a real education. And
ir turn comes true uaisy wui nare i

irown. More than that, tho neighbor, '

hood will hare growu through dolug I

good tor some one. I am certain that
there are hundceds of DaNy Kites lr

I the nooks and corners of the state
waltlnc'to bo touched by something
Ttral In education. I don't mean the
education that Ilea between the covers
ot a blue back speller, a reader or an
arithmetic, but the education that ap-

peals to the child because It Ota for
;tfo'i activities.

4

yr

I' the in mail order sites:
One year old all true to name-ap- d

Grirats

Ben

SalwaV

Prices, Apple?, 18 inches to 2 and one half feet, postage paid,
12 one half cent each
Prices, Apples, 2 and ond half feet to 4 and one half feet post.
arc paid 15 cents each
Prices, Peaches, 18 inches to 3 feet, postage paid, 12 and oh
hair cents each ,

Write for special prices on large Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum and.
Cherry trees, Norway and Silver Maples, M'gholis, Rosm and
II !'ige plants.

Health certificete from State Eutimoligist on every bundle f .treet.
Can furnish you anything you may wish in the nursery line both

foreign and domestic.
Remit by check, Postal Money or Currency.

HOBSON.S NURSERY CO.
Morristown, Tennessee.

FURS
AND HIDES

HIDES
CeaMalasle.

list sum lag tale
' Satablishad 1 SS7

JOHN WHITE & CO. louisvillucyv

F. KLAIR, President GUNOYicrPrisWtat

LELAND HOTEL
incorporated'

i

LEON SMITH, Manager CHAS. M. PARRISH, Chief Clerk.

AMERICAN PLAN $2 AND $2.50 PER DAY.
Short and Limestone Streets, Lexington,

GEO. CARPENTER. PruldinL
A. T. PATRICK, VTci PilsMlot

Wee! as far
bis as.

B.

THE SALYERSVILLE NATIONAL BANK.

Salyersville, Kentucky.
CAPITAL. $'25,W00
SURPLUS. 9,000.00'
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. 1,50000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JEFF PRATER, nji,

E.

1

- -
V

"- -

-
-

GARDNER,
L. MAY. HACKWORTH,

J. F. PRATER.

State Normal Training School for Teachen.
j- - -

COURSES: Preparatory, Certificate, Life Diploma, County
Certificate, Review, Special.

TUITION FREE TO APPOINTEES.

Expenses Lew. Ask It Artistic Cataegiii Frit.

Address J. G. CRABBE, President, Richmond, Ky.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,
Attorney Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil Criminal Practice in

the State Federal Courta.

DR- - A. P. BANF1ELD
Practice to

and THROAT
Eyes Tested-Glasi- Furnished

Phone 134, Catlettsburgr. Ky.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTORNEY-AT.LA-

Practices in the C sorts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

Dr. W. Conneliey
l'MXSlUIAN AND SUKUEUN

Calls answered day or night
Residence on Elk Creek,

mile fr in own.
BY PHO.VE.

HIGHEST MARKET PMCI
FOR FURS AMB

Writs

W. JOHN

Corner Kt.

H. H.

A
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Very

and

and
and

Limited

ah
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one
CALL

i PRATER HOUSE,
I JEFF PRATER PRO'R.

RATES $1.00 PER "DAY.

Livery and Feed in Connection.
I Salyersville, Ky.

Cheapness Due to Rebbery.
A curloua bid to barcaln hunters la

found In an advertisement of one ot
tho great department stores ot New
York city: "It Is often possible to
give better values In Kurdlstans than
In any other rug." lays" the announce,
ment. after speaking ot the Kurds as
a "robber tribe," "Inasmuch aa the
Kurds ateal from the semi-wil- d herds
of sheep a larce propo"n of W

! wool that goes to tbcee ruyj."

MID
RAW

L STEPHENS. CmMk
w.'i.

a. t. Patrick:." D. W.
W.

Akmt

(Advertisement)
SETTER THAN SPANKINS

Spanking will not cure chil-
dren of wetting $he bed, because
it is not a habit.but.a dangerous
disease. The C. H. Rowan Dru;.r
Co., Dept 2461 Chicaso. HI.',
have discovered a strictly harm-
less remedy for this distressing
disease and to mako known its
merits they will send aSOc pack-
age securely wrapped "and pre-
paid Absolutely Free to any read-
er of The Mountaineer. This re-
medy alio .cut es frequent rlesiro
to urinate and inability to cont o!
urine during the niirhl or t'av in

.oldoryounr. ThcC. H R.. .n
Uiug Co. is an Old Reiiawe
Hous- - netothfm y for
the t'reemediei.ie. Cu!6 the affl-
icted member of your family,
then tH your neighbor- - and
friends-ahou- t this remedy.

PHOENK HOTEL
Lexincton, Ky.

Best of services Re.tes sime as
other Lexington Kot'ls (If om3
$1. and up. Rpsulfir breakfast'25 cts. and up. Regular dinner
35.q!5v??d "P- - Tlie Mountain
people are requested to make it
.their .HeadjUnrters".

j. s.cis:q, ivi. D.f

rMt Ua , Jnfi lasts.
Office, Next BooV i 8)l'yeftMll Bank

Ky..
"


